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WHEREAS,intermsofSectiont4oftheNCTEAct.lgg3.RAMKRISHNACoLLEGEoF

LAND TITLE- RFSIDENTIAL', VILLAGE- BETUL' POST
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATIoN, PLoT NO- 2111'
BETUL- 460001, MADHYA PRADESH had submitted the
OFFTCE- BETUL, roriSil- nitUl-, ulSrnrCii
of the NCTE fbr grant of recognition/permission fbr
committee
application on 29.05.20t5 to the western Regional
e.bO. integrated coulse

of2

years duration'

letter to state Government was issued
AND WHEREAS. as per clause T(4) of NCTE Regulations,20l4'
I

on

3.08.2015 requesting to give their recommendation/comments'

ANDWHEREAS.DepartrnentofHigherEducation,M'P',Bhopalvideletterdated0g'10'2015hasgiventhe
recommendation.

in its 235'h Meeting held on November 23-24' 2015
AND WHEREAS the matter \\'as placed before the WRC
to the reason that the institution has submitted the printout of
a.J the co,rmittee decided to l.eject the application due
2014
the online application' Regulation 7 of NCTE Regulations'
the application atler l5 da1-s of the submission of
i-iie stlbmissi,rt oi'ihc orrline
rhe appiicaiion shouici be subriritteci rviihitt. l5 ciais oi'
the prinhnr-oi
to the institution on 03'12'2015'
application. Accordingll. re.jection lettel $'as issued

rnanciates rhat

and Appeal
pr.ef'en'ed an appeal against the reiection letter dt. 03'12'2015
the
case'
to reconside|
remanded back the case to wRC, NCTE with a direction

AND yHEREAS. institution
dated 28.04.2016. the

council

order

its 253'd Meeting held on Ma1 24-26- 2016'
AND *HEREAS, the matter was placed before the wRc in

the

committee observed that:-

land
......This is a case of Appeal. An examination of the file shows that originalll certitled copl of the
cLU' Noncertitlcate'
completion
Building
plan,
Building
or
<locuments has not been submitted'. Notarized "opies
one not
submitted. rt is also seen that the institution is a standalone
Encumbrance certi.cate have also not been
l4'
20
Regulations'
NCTE
wtrictr is not permitted as per clause 2(b) of the

conducting any other course

Ii"r.., Shorn Cause

Notice be issued on the above grounds.''

Now THEREFoRE, this Show

Cause Notice is issued to the institution u/s

l4 (3) (b) of NCTE Act'

1993

givinganopporlunityfbrmakingawrittenrepresentationwithinaperiodof30daysfiomthedateofissueofthis
it will
representation within 30 days of the issue of this notice'
notice. In the event of this office not receiving any

,uk.

presumed that the institution does not wish to
decision. as it deems fit and proper'

be

take
u,y representation and the western Regional comnlittee shall

Regional Director

To,
The SecretarY"
Shri Rarri ii.r.ishne Aashram vivekanand vidhyapeeth,
plot No- 36" Street: Subhash ward No-01, viriage- Beiui,
post office- Betul. Tehsil- Betul. Disrrict: Betul- 460001.
Madhya Pradesh.
E-Mail ld: - parlso' neet-aj (,gr,gmilil'com

Plot No- 2111, Land Title- Residential'
Ram Krishna college of Frofessional Education.
Pradesh
Madhya
460001.
Betul-Village- Betul- Post Ofl-ice- Betul' Tehsil- Betul, District:

*;61
-t' ' &,

to - rhe correspondent,
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